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This Trade Mark on the side
of a wagon box is a guarantee
of excellence and high grade

i
' &my 'M 1

8.V quality in the construction ot
this wagon. If yours does
not have it on dispose of it
and get one that has as you
cannot afford to run any
chances on the material u&A

,C1NEW13.
USA.
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in a wagon, every time you break down it costs you mor
though the manufacturers replace the broken part

: ISHa . .1M2' :; BUY A FISiTIt

We also carry a full line of Buggies and Spring Wagons
Write us for prices on everything you need, it cnly takes a
postal card and may save you dollars.

Northwest '.Implement
.

Gompany,

PORTLAND, ORE;208 FRONT STREET,

Frank Buscti
The House Furnisher

IF YOU'RE BUILDING yu want to produce a house
that will be a credit to you, and

one that will endure for years. Probably you'll never build another. We
want to furnish the Doors, Windows and Building Hardware. edar
doors are advanced, but nevertheless we sell them at the old price $1.00
for a 2-f- t. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. by J in. door. Other sizes in proportion.

ITHE TWO CANDIDATES BEFORE THE PUBLIC GAZE.
BANKER FURNISH "George, I cant rub off these blasted figures and ihey will stick out."

CHAMBERLAIN, THE PEOPLE'S CHAMPION "I've no record that needs rubbing out." Port-

land Evening Journal.

Go CartSl 50 up .

WOO LEX MILL STRIKE
SETTLED

favoring the preservation of our forests,
the exclusion of Chinese and foreigners
and the construction of the Nicaragua

U'Ren, and J. T. Morgan, a prominent
union h bir man, of Portland. Dancing
followed, Turney's orchestra furnishing
the music.

WALL .PAPFR
Wide borders are the thing in wall

papers now- - It is quite a trick to
pick out really appropriate papers for
the dilFerent rooms of most houses.
We are buildii g up a business on
the strength of the skill we display
in making these selections. "Every
man to his own taste" is a poor way
to select wall coverings. Let us
help you if ' on are perplexed.

charge of "scuttle" against the demo-- 1

DEMO CRA TIC DA Y.

CeUbrated With a Jollification
In Canemah Park.

The woolen mill strike ia over.
The calliope thistle, which makea a

noise something akin to the combina-
tion of tl e bray of jackass and the

Chamberlain and State Candi

cratic party.
Other of the candidates spoke, includ-

ing David W. Sears, candidate for state
treasurer; VV. A. Wann, candidate for
superintendent of public instruction,
and Colonel James H. Raley, candidate
for attorney-genera- l.

The Woodmen Band played several
lively airs.

dates Hold Meetings at Mo- -

lalla and Oregon City.
Last Friday was a great day for the

democrats of Clackamas county. En
thusiastic meetings wern held at both
Molallaand Oregon City. The rainy
weather prevented the previously-a- r

The citizens candidates are making
addressestin every section of the county,
and are being received with open en-

thusiasm. Captain J. T. Apperson,
ranged picnic at Mollalla, ana the meet-
ing was held in the hall, which was China Ulnset, J18.'i0.Larpe Chiffonier, 6.00. This Eleirant Conch, $8.00.

wail of a ooomed soul in "hades,"
belched forth Its fiendish yelU at an
early hour Tuesday morning.

They were welcome yells, however,
for it was a call for 300 people to return
to their work at the woolen mills, a sig-

nal that the wheels of industry were
about to whizz at the old stand, and
the workpeople were to receive an ad-

vance in wages.
A committee of the local Federal Un-

ion, consisting of J. II. Howard, E. D.
OWs and A.. J. Maville had been wrest-
ling with a settlement proposition since
10 o'clock, Sunday forenoon, and it was
about 3 o'clock Monday afternoon, when

! the committee accompanied by M . L.
! Miller, of the Textile Workers' Union,

H. E. Cross and Gilbert F. Hedgescrowded to its utmost capacity, Wil
made enthusiastic speeches at Beaverliam Vaugban, a democratic pioneer of

1842, was chairman of the meeting. An
excellent basket luncheon was served

Creek laBt Saturday night.
The republicans are short on oratori

cal talent, but partly make up the de
ficiency by occasionally sending out
the Brownell campaign quartet, con

by the people of that section. Speeches
were made by George E. Chamberlain,
Colonel James H. Raley, W. A. Wann,
James K. Weatherford and others.
The speakers a ere received with the

sisting of Ed Fields, L. 0. Woodward.
E. E. Taylor and U. A. biiBtrap.

Fred Meindl. W. W. Myers, T. B.

LAMPS.
For your r de

pend u . .:t- - high
abov; , nt'have 'the

ninp light that peo-r- e

modern light made
if ten people wear glasses,

ave lamps for students:
tcnen lamps ind the ornamental

Kind that help to furnish the
library or the music room. We
have hundreds of new ideas in
laucy shades to show you.

REST and COMFORT.
A good mattress will provide a

wholesome night's rent. If it is
properly made it will iatd fiir years.
We would like to folk to von about
mattress matte:). We know we
can give you

That Which Is Worth Having
and which is worth using. This is
an investment which you can well
alfordto make because it provides
you with certain comfort and cer-

tain satisfaction.

! and Mayor ii. B. Dimick, effected a fl- -j

nal settlement, and the contract was
greatest enthusiasm. Among the Ore-

gon City people present were: J. P.
Lovett, democratic state central com

Hankins, William Beard, D. M. Klem-se- n

and Franz Kraxberger and others
ot the socialiHt speakers, are doing some
extensive campaign work in the various

i duly signed.
! The new wage schedule provides for
' an average advance of about 13 per cent.

mitteeman; U. is. beatie, chairman ot
the democratic county central com-

mittee; Elmer Dixon, George Ogle and precincts.I The annual payroll of the mill amounts
! to about ISU.UOU, and the new wawe

Sixty Years ot Popularityscale will probably bring it up to $93,-00- 0.

The compromise wage scale is

W. W. Jesse, of the citizens county
campaign committee; Deputy County
Clerk O. D. Eby and' Deputy Bharift
J. E. Jack, and probably others. Miss
Ola Dibble played some organ selec

is the record of Painkiller (Perry Daabout 63 per rent of the amount oriel
I,l.ipi. .I.. ,

...vis'), but the shop; are full of imitationsnally demanded by the strikers. The
union is recognized, but non-unio- n em- - made to sell upon the great reputation

A glittering array of handy utensilnloves will be permitted to work. b,v ot the genuine; be cautious, therefore,
tions.

The meeting at Oregon City in the
armory in the evening was an ovation made from extra heavy bright tinwhen you ask for a bottle to see that you

stamped into shape without any spamsto the Democratic state candidates. It
ery department that asked a raise was
gi anted some concesi-ions- .

About half the old weavers had left
get the genuine. An unfailing remedy

or jointH, And warranted HtrairiHt leakingfor coughs, colds, bronchitis.was probably the largest democratic
mass meeting held in during the his or riiHting. Mewpans, cunee pots, teatown during the strike, and there is a

shortase of help in some of the other kettles, cups, dippers an endlers list.tory of Oregon City. Colonel Robert
A. Miller was chairman of the meeting, A Lesson In Health.

ilfinartments.
and he introduced Mr. Chamberlain asA mass meeting had been called to

be held at Canemab park Monday night, Paints. Oils and White Lead.the next governor of Oregon. Mr,
Chamberlain charged the present ad'

FURNITURE
POLISH
i

Shabby furniture is
a dicgrace to any
housekeeper now that
we are offering a per-
fect furniture polish
It takes the dirt off
and leayes the surface
of the furniture on.
It is easily used and
after one or two ap-

plications jour furn-

iture will keep the
polish for weeks at a
time. 26c per bottle.

minUtration with official extravagance,

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health U impossible. Foley's Kid-

ney Cure makes sound kidneys and will
positively cure all forms of kidney snd
bladder disease. It strengthens the
whole system. Charman & Co.

which was probably intended to be sort
of an indignation meetiDg on account of

the mills having refused to recognize
If you want to Bave your house

putty up the holes and paint. Someand declared that when be is elected no
people seem to consider pcintan eiperquisites of office will be allowed;the union. However, when a settle
travagance by the chary way they
use it. You cannot spend money anyment was effected, it was decided to

change the gathering into a jollifica
that he will recommend flat salaries for
all offices and that whatever! the oppo-
sition may say he cannot be charged more profitably than by investing ft

in paint if you have property thetion meeting. The vooamen eana lea
with anything crooked in bis ofhcial cathe procession to the park, where mosic

oratory and brief addresses held an en paint can protect. We keep thereer. Air. Chamberlain also charged
ready, mixed kind : all you have tothe republicans with the leaks in the

Will Cure Consnmptlon.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., vrites,
"Foley's Honey and Tar ia the best
preparation for coughs, colds and lnng
trouble. I know that it has cured con-

sumption iu the first stages." Char-ma- n

A Co.

thusiaatic crowd of people for several
hours. Ex-Ma- O. D. Latonrette have with it is a brush. We canstate treasury, which C. W. Fulton de $21 00, pay as yon please.furnish those, too.fends .was master of ceremonies, and also one
of the speakers. The other orators were Hon. J. K. Weatherford, the candi

date for coo gresi, expressed himself asSenator Brownell. G. E. Hayes, W. B,

j


